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The attitude of thc Kingston papers to-
ward our Foot-bail Club duriug the preserit
season was ccrtaiuly flot wliat it ouigbt totrave
been. 0f thc two, thc News is certainly far
the more to blaîne. The WVhig reporter
obviously tried to be fair, but bis incomplete
knowledge of the gaine led hiin to comini
one or two absurd blunders. But thc attitude
of the New.>s was nuisportsianlike to a degree.
Its reports seenu 10 bavc been writtcn witb
the sole purpose of iiaking the beaten teai
feel as rneanly as possib)le. lit art aceount of
a friendly gaune betwccn two colleges of tbe
saine city to say that Ilthe ladies wcre coin-
pelled to witniess the defeat of their dear red-
coated darliugs," and so ou, is siuîply to
arouse grave doiits as to whctlier the writer
is a gentleman. Ex ery accoint lias been
inairîly a suceer at the vanquiied. 'ltitis, the
account of the 'Varsity mnatch is headed,
" they weut forth ho battle, but tlîey always
fel,'' with no possible objeat otîter than that
of inaking the (lefeat rankie iii the breasts of
our boys. Again, if ever thiere was a garie of
foot-bail in which the teais were evenly
rnatched, and in whicb it was anybody's gaine
10 tbe end, it was that witlî the Hamniltoni
juniors, and yet Ilwhen once îie'swaried
up, Hauîilton's goose was cooked(." Sucb a
spirit is far froint bcinig creditable. If the
News wislies Queeu's 10 win, as il dotiltless
does, let uis have ecocuragemeint and friendly
criticîsin, flot citîjer fiilsuiiie laudation' or gai-
ling sncers, neither of wlîicb catn do anything
but liarîn.

As usual it becotiies necessary to remîind tîte
stridents titat the Reading Rooin of tire uni-
versity is inteîîded for readiug purposes
only. It is very annoyiug 10 tiiose whîo wisbi
to spend a spare hour with the papers to be
coînpelled ho listen to tond and boisterous
discussions of foot-baIl matches, sports, &c,
There is rooni euough for sncb discussions
iri tbe halls and( oit thte camtplus, s() let lis
keep the Reading Rooiii for tîtose wln l)rcfer
to put il to its legitituate uses.

IS A GYNIN XSIUM ESSENTIAL?
Desirable? Ves. Essential ? No. Would

it not be well therefore to "lhasten slowly "?
We have gone ahiead i)retty well iii tbe last

heu yëars. Before tbat, wc liad îicithcr cam-
pris, track, foot 1)01 posi s nf oli i wn , imaitcells

witb otber colleges and cihie, hockey, nor
open-air or closed skating rink. Now, we
have al, and a curling rink t00 and a fund on
wbicb we cati depcnd, for ahhletics, gathcred
witbout any trouble. Besides, the debt on
the inodest gyrnnasiurn tbat we had for a
white is wiped ont, and we find ourselves
at tbe begiuuiug of the session with money on
baud instead of liabilities. Certainly, even as
it is, we get our dollar's worth.

Again, wouild it bc wise to bave a gyni-
nasiimn with a big debt ou il and with no
money to pay an instruétor and scarcely
enugli to pay other runniug expenses ? Not
mîore than forty or fiftv studeuts would 1w
likely to uise it, ho judge froin past experience,
and tiîey woiild tise it for only two or tbree
nuonths.

If a friend preseîîts us with a gynînasinni,
that would be tbe best solution of our prob-
leur, and sncb a solution nîay corne five or six
years bence. Meanwhile, why not nuake a
teinporary arrangement with the Y. M. C. A.
gyinnasiuiu ? Their building is as central,
witb refereuce to the greatest number of
boardiug bouses, as the university itself, and
we have soinetbing in hiatd that wouîld enable
us 10 inake a sahisfaétory bargain. Vurb. Sap.
Sat.

The best exercise that ulen can take is in
the open air, and une of the best places is the
campus. A gyrîîuasiiîmn is desirable for two
or tbree inonths in the year, and if we 'caui
rent one for five years and look forward' to
ultiniately gettiug one of onîr own, we have
precions little reason for gruiîbling, especially
wheri we compare our position wihh other
Canadian and with British Universities.

A -CLASSICAL AS socIATION.

The tindergraduates taking the honor course
inî Çlassics at Toronto Unîiversity have forined
an Association, the objeai of which will be
easily seen froin this programmne, of whicb
the following is au exaniple:

OCTOBER 13TH.

Comparison of the civilization of Rorue
with that of Greece.-Mi(. W. P. REEvE, '94.

OCTOBER 27TH.

(a) The Athenian theatre and stage.-MR.

F. B. HELLEMS, '9,3.
(b) Conîparison of the Athenian and Eliza-

betbaiî dramîias.-Miz. J. M. BROWN, '94-


